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OATHERING niev u, seu youi a-
BUTTERN UTS. giii.'tL

Ilarry walkcl out
JACK biLOSI. lias of the rooni wink-

Witte back once morte. . ing vcry fast. (;racic
The leavce, ail red .hoxid *not .9e Iiiii
anîd brown and gold, cry. That îîight lie
are coveriflg the was taken very -iick
ground. But the aîid for several days
Ish.,arp frosta that thcy fcared lie wotîld
have stripped the ilie. At hiat, liow-
trees of their leavs cvcr, lic got weIi.
have ripencd the The first day Gracie
butternuts. Katioand , 1.as& allowcdl to ýee
her good dog Watch lier brother, su1e
are wandering clinibcd on thc bed
through the October and threw lier ftrîn11

wôods gatlîcring the îiround his iîcck.
ilutternuts that "O, lairry," -bhe
Katic knows just %V&i,'ilws So wV*Clm-
where to find. Some- ed to talk to yots tlàu.
times Katie will way I did wlic,î you
og1ather enough to tiell hrokc iy doil. 1
a bag or two, and in <lii not îîîcai wlî:t
thie way she carrl 1 ,îaid, iri<Ied. 1

leChita pend didrî't. 1 tiiougît,
ing money. What Cod wvas going to
a swcet, bright face punislî lie by lut-
Katie haa,and what tintO voi i. I <b
goo came Watch ]Oveo. iî o
sieems to take of forgive uIl 1 I Juive
lier 1 Iler basket is askje<i GOdI tu."
Well fiIIed, and they I fat
are now going back îwre O!Cirry 1h11

through the woods l'iwre .,oit]" Aii
to Katie's homte. Unis you aong oe

I wîuî s hi as you

LOVE ONE AN- el>;dguyo u
OTHER RcealIy I dîdin'tilucail

"You ame a horrid 1 wiv -iorry for that
boand I don't riglit 1Lwî1. SiîîcL'

lov you one single 1'vc been àick 1% e
bit, so there!1 said bail1 lots Gf timiî tu
Gradie Kig to her t1iink. 1 don't .ico
brother. wh1y boys -dîotilA

Elarmy had been like to iîîake girlsi
teaing Gracie all cry. l'ni Sot going
day, -and had at last to dle it any oesc
broken her very best if 1Ido."
doil, Marie Ethelinda G ATBRING BUTTERUTS. llarry îîîo.xe the
De*uYs4ey, &H t right deci8ion whoîî
bit&a. This was quite too much for Gra-' I don't believe you. You have becu a.s hie "id t. Gracie that lie wuuld îiot iii akc
tie's tempeL, huteful ail day long abî you could bc, and I hier cry any uue

" Beamy and truly, Gracde, 1 didn't incan know you did thm' on purpose. I wish
t. break your doIl I'm awful sorry." you'd go away and stay away where I'd Do right, and fuar not.



IIAPPY )AYS.

Vloti a.k tliv n ii.,IbIîltltt firtlçi.

I "v fore the)' e ut '14 lli d ren 'if)
Il, a il gooi I (1îri-tti itiii îcc~

'l i ngs f i nger feeli ng,
Il liI Clitiice(l tu catch Il flle Young incube.

%%li<> NaIi, IL45 lie ceased I sîjucilitig

Ml _iuel folks thicir faces wiLs,
l;ror tcy think of catityg! "

,\îmd %visIîil g tu lie L'.oliglt %weIi bred,
l'e, leedc hi'q entrentiiîg

Iýt %d>lIIs she rUCIlier pILws tu wash,
Cihlinco for escape afiording,

T1he sly y-oung mîouse then, 8aid good-bye,
Witlîout respect tu wording.

A Icline couincil mct thlit da*-
iliîd passed iii soles- mc ng,

A law *jrbW(in< any ont
'l'o wissh tili lifter cating.

4lU tIl .* hl P.ii90

l' im i.I.r.
Ch s! .,,, <1 9IanrshI.ss o1 Ja .... ..... 2 Ot

I.I 0u1II i n'. '.11 n till.e iwr * 3lie

g;, . i. . 0a àrn o.i o
4 15 0lija\ 'ltsl

.453.ph. I.-11.*.18 . I-51101IIculs<

14-1 11 .....s ........*~~'. 0 b
Il. , Il,- ro e.l .ls't,, i'oîI .OI

ei n l,-.ut M#s,, a nd ulgiii lictim
CI t 3 i hii N. %u'a-tI . amI «î.e)g pCf eiaî i lK e .

C .1 . w -gres 5. F. IIU1<STIS.
Ma~tIi. iluak Boom.

HAPPY OAYSX

110W li3UYS AN]) GIRLS iMAY
SUCdjEEI).
ilV D. %WJSE

Is -it aîy discoiirliged because site
mîtakes su little jîrugress wvith lior music or
lier comîîpositiu ' Is; Master George in
ilesîstir I>ecittiNe lic fimîds it dillicuit to, solvo
]is Iut.obemiis imn aigebra, or toi conmmîit his
recitiltii tu mîîeillory -If so, lot nie assure
Lbuti anr ~md George timat tiîcy inay suc-
ceed if tiacN %%ill take for tieir ntutte, thi-
,Itort >eiemce. - Boe iniri mc,t anxd yom
'ti.c $tire to succeed"'

A N'LtY uicuti iiiimti.4tr, wltum %ery
few pi)le cared tu heuir, and whlo, was
% cr3 Jl lii s lîhî ucce.s;ful b,îîvaker,
uLýkcd Il. tt.iLclaL-r uf uluctitiomi 011 day wliat
lie mîîust (lu to becoîtte suclu. The teacher

gave hlm the adjuvo mogo. Ho puat it intoo
lirtctie by ..4triving with aIl lus iniglit to
coniquer lii ttwlwaNlne8s, to bc graceful
ii mîanner and correct in tipeech. It was4
liard work at finit, but lie kept on tryixîg,
and iiimccoefc lit last iii bccoiig oe of
the inost p)opular.4peaker3 in the land.

'I'lu4 you sec that our niotto i.is a sure
guide to Buccess. Let MIary, George, and
ail the dishceartcnud rendr'ra of Hupp'i
Diiy1 s try iL, iot by a tihort-livod t;purt,
but Iby st.cady, cvery-day, patient cndoav-
our to niake thoir vory best ofibrts to do
whatcver is given thcmn to (d0 'ai weil as
thoy etin. 'l'lie rcsult will bc that thoir
dillîculties w'ill soori vanish away, and
thcy will pluck tigit success which is the
fruit of ail tnuiy carne.4t work.

LOST SEIES

Titi iilan who said jestingly that, the
chief use of going t seol n coleo was
to got litories to tell for the reat oC one'a
lifo was nlot without a certain fouandation
for bis words; sinco no anecdotes arc more
constantly rcpeated than thoge which
beiong to this part of life.

(Jraduates who blf the Boâton Latin
School haif a dozen years ago, for instance,
are alwayti pleased toi tell what happiecd
tuo a preceptor tiiere who had awakuned
nauch interest in natural history nmiong bis
pupils by the use of the microscope. He
was in the habit of bringing specime.ai te
school, and one morning an assistant found
hiîn grovelling about the floor,.an eînpty
box in his hnxtd and an expression of the
dcepcsb consternation on his face.

"Oh1, I've donc the nîost dreadful thing!t"P
hoe exclainicd. 1'vo droppcd îny box a.nd
8p illed ail mny speciimnen.s."

..Can't you pick them up ?" asked the
aLlier.

"01i lio," repicd the ntituraisL, with a
groami. " 1 haven't mxade out to catch a
single ene."

'.Wliat were thcy ~"askcd the assistant,
obligingly stooping down to assist in the
search .

"'Forty ]ive flous," was the startling
atnswer.

The assistant spiran- Up lilco a flash.
49Don't you think,'? ho said, iaughing,

"cthat the pupils inay bc Lrusted tu pick Up
the whole forty, if you gîve thein tinte
enough ? "-YtaI'sr (ompanimr.

HOW TÂLL?
Lîî.iAN ORAy iived in a ver y beautiful

house. Around the house was a large lawn,
with lovei.y tlowor8, fine trocs, and all sorts
of shrubs. There was a great conservatory
toc, where flowors gr<ew and bloflomed, ai
svmnter. An oid Scotch gardenor took care
of the Iloen. le was very a good and
kind aid muan, wlio loved children, and
ehildrcn, ttlwiy.- iovuid Iiim. Lilian used
te like to slip u.way fromu lier nurse sonie-
tiines, and talk witiî Macdonald.

Onu day blie wvcnt into the conzervatory
te find him. H1e had a foot ruie in bis

hand, with which ho was mentiuring stakee
for tho romi arbour.

"Oh, M1acdonald, incasurs me."' de-
inamidod Lilian.

"And wlmore'.s îny little lassiet4 golden
key ? ' askcd tho old mis, sniiling at lier.

"Oh, please. 1 forgot," added Lilian.
"Suroly 1 th e wcans; forgut easily. Su 1

ain to measuro ye, amn ? Well,.-stand uii
there. Sol Shaîl I toll ye how tait ye are.
or liow weo?" '

" Wlat do you menu? 1 ammi not big, like
you, but I amn somse tail. Tell ine howý mucli
at i4s, please."

" Your body is four foot two inches tail.
You'rc woll grown. lass.,ie. But your seul
is that fine nnd big toc, or-is it wc and
Wizencd ?.. ihiat, funny questions you do ask-, blac-
donald. How can 1 tell how big iny soul

" By the thoughts of your hieart, lassie.
If they are good, and pure, and bonny.
your suti is grnd ; but if you're cross and
proud, and think too xnueh of your fine
ciothes, anmd if youtre 8elfish anmd disobo-
diont, your soul grows wc and dwarfed
and wxthered."

Lilian stood stili for a nmoment, with a
vcry red face.

d.'1 .vuoss it's prcWty s5ma 1 , M-acdonaId;
but V'I try to mxak it grew. '

"OCod bleua ye, lassie. 1 bolieve ye will,"
said the old gardenoer, iaying his band
gently on the child's hcad.

COMPOSITION UN IIEAVEN.
TIIE following is a composition on '<-je

Christian heaven, or Lleavenly Temple, es
the Chineso cail it, written by a Chinese
girl of fourteen years of âge, who is attend-
ing a mision-achool in China.

"Týhe heavenly temple is extreinely
brilliant, extremoly holy; it ia an illumi-
nated city. It is also the hcavonly Father's
bouse; there there are many, mniam angeis
and former days' prophets, always singing
and praising God. If we walkç holily in
this world, follow the Lord Josus' exarn-
pic, do our duty ini serving Cod, obey Jesus'
commands thon afterward, the Lord will
acknowledge us to bo bis children, and in
hecaven we reccivo happiness without end.
Thore is ne sorrow, also no tears, ne hatrcd,
but peace anmd love only, always with ton
thousand augels praising God. Telling
this happiness 1 can't finish iL."

A MOSQUITO WITH A LANTERN.

MNýANY are the stories told on the Irish,
illustrativo of their wvit. It is said that
two onse put up at a hotel whcro thoy
werc inuch atinoyed by mosquitos. A ring
of the bell brought a servant, wbto told
theni to put out the iight and goto bed.
Once in bcd .Patrick peeped from under
the cover, sud scing a flash now and thon
from a lighitning bug, said tu his comnrade,
..Oh, Mike, it is no use ! There is wan of
thein skaters a-hunting us with a lantern."
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TIIE 1100K ANI) LADD)ER
T,1E fres4t4 iii the ileor.yard tuapie

Ilad liglitcd a fine rcd blaz~e,
And oaic of~ the golden twilighits

That conte Septeanber days,
'l'lie neighibourhood laits ltad gaît)ered

To play titoir tiquai playe.

Frankie was good ait planning,
Aatd sccing tito glowing tree,

-Lot htave a lire dopartmcent,
And play 'Lis a hou8e," said lie.

Oh. ycs, a baook and ladder,
(Jried ail ; " what funi 'twill bel1

So thcy put tho hoso on the hydrant,
Scarclicd evcrywhoro about

Until they feund a laddcr,
And thon, with yeil and shout

Of "tine " and clang of 44ding-deug,"
Tltcy rushcd te put it out.

The ho.-oanen pullod their -jackets
Hastily front their backi;

One cliabod the trc liko a squirrel
Witit a bail bat for an axe,

And hie hewed at the beautiful branches
Witit frantic hacks and whacks.

Soticone turned on the wator,
And the boy in tite foreanoet place

Get te full force frein the nozzle
Square in his littie face;

And lio cricd for hall a minute
With tho funnieat grimace.

The îîtreatu f iow this way, that way,
And up to the trce's bright top,

And back came the watcr splashing
With reckless lo8h and glop,

And with it showers of red leaves
And twigs began te drep.

BlOYS, DO NOT SMOKE.

(A SHIORT TALK IN WORDS OF ONE
SYLLABfLE. )

SomE of you think iL a grand tlting to
have a pipe in your anouth; yen tltink that
whon you grow old yeu will bc quito a mmti
if yen tan saniioko. 1 want to warn yeu
net te start this deed, for if yegu do yen
inay bo sad by-and-bye. 1 can hear somte
of yeu say: '« Ny friends sanoke, wity
should net 1 do the satie?" Lot me toil
Yeu.

FinsT-Boys w>to sanoko do net grow
wcll. 1 know yen want to grow te bo big,
fine mon ; of course yen woutd like te have
streng arats and big legs; now, if yeu
ernoke, yeur airas and legs will net grow
se strong as they wil if yen do net.

It May bc yen do net knew that when
men sanoke they talc. in tbae blood a juico
whichbhas been known te kilt a dog
whon a ornait lot has been put in the
anouth. A boy one day teck an eld pipe
te make soap balls; tis juico was in the
Pipe, it came in the boy's mouth; in a
Short tinte lie 'died.

Yen sec mon spit on the greund; what
ta thrown on the greund is good te h 1P te

nluge-foodto blood.;and it isgood bloc

wliichliauiku, gouti oe L id 11(l î YVu fur iL tiL sit.%t vaek waa ttl ti, the.
want titis, «ie do nuL smioke, anîd then you 'charge was t.wo dollari.
wiIl flot thruw oit the grousid wiîat i.g god ' hat lat tiniî' 1 had it put lin unier ditL
to iake bloe4l. exi en-îe Wil.4 tive dolla111M Voit iket site

'Eco.,ç.-If you mitioke you wyill ilsînd Liree. dlollars too alucit tat Ltte. <hlll't
inuchi citshl whichi you ttighlt.41etid in books you 1" aisi the ettator
or givc Lu the poor. Wuc lillgh wJwn we nhlu, refflicdl the iiiLniler of wlstch,'-4,
rond of te folks iii the Eaist wviet they- - there was il tlilit-retcu ila the johii . titis
.4peîtd ponce or gold to bu), giIt things to tinie your waîtcl ondy ateeded wîisntg."
burn ont the graves of tiacir finonds. We
say: " Ilow "ad, and wltat a wa.-tc of good
gold! " Weil, now, ta it nlot just tu itîttoi II0W TIIE MARTENS SERV'lCI AN
awante wltcn wo potd penco and goid, in (>WL.
a thing which i8 .§Oon aratoko, and that is B »iLi (1. HA.U..
ail ?

1 read once of two boys wto had --tx-
pence mail weok te âpend; ene bouglit
books, and his friend beugiat satiuke, or
what waa soon sinoke whcn lie put it in

hi ieand lit it.
Th atone wcnt te sec his friend oe

da, and sw hie itoilven with good bocks.
'<Whero did yen geL ail thoso bocks froit?
I have ne cash te buy books."

" No, ïrou buy anioko and I buy books;
now, which in te boter?"

I4 think y ou are right, and 1 have bcen
a6 fot; I wiil net buy smoko any mtore, 1
wili buy books.

TInIRD - Boys who sîttoko tnay wish te
drink.

1 know yen do not.want te drink beer
or wine or gin. I ktowv yeu %wanat to Lakeu
ail care te kcep yeur pledge not to drink.
Be sure of titis: if yen .sinoke- yen wiIl
find it more hard te kocp) your plcdge titan

of eau soon soc how titis naiy be. I
yeu amoke, yeur fricncts who (Io tite saine
will ask yen te go te titose reonts whcrc
sanoke and drink go hand in haind. If you
say you do net .ntoke or drink, you will
net bo asked te go at ail.

Sorno rn" find titcy nmust dIrink whvlen
they smoke; they feel tait stttokcr and
drink are friends, attd they do net want te
part thota. Yeu htave said that yen wiil
net drink, and 1 think you will be a wtse
boy if you make up your mind net te
stuoke.

There are anen wvlio will toit yen they
wisit thoy did net sinoke; they wisli they
could give iL up, but thoy find thoy are se
u.%ed te iL they must kccp on. Now, yeu
de not want te bo a slave te suttoke, se do
net put your tiret pipe *àn your ineuth, and
yen wiil bo glad wlton you are old.

EXPENSIVE.

An Illinois sonatoi' unintentienally on-
ablod his jewellcr te earn two dollars very
easily, net longy age, besides affording, lais
friends serte innocent amnusement.

Ho loft his watch witlr a jewellcr wltoaa
ho had been accustomcd te eaniploy whcen
it needed cltariiî.g. Several days lator ho
called for it, was told that it had bc-on put
in erder, pa!d the bill cf fivo dollars3, and
teck it away.

A fow weeks aftorward there wa8 ugain
v)mething tho mnatter with the wat&h Ho
.u<ok it te te jewellcr, and when ho callod

Tits miartin birds aire greuL figiters, aînd
buiid their masts in boxes if titey clan fiad
thoîn.

No othor bird dare: trouble thein. But
one day a atupid senooci owl teokî"''ta
of the box of two bird.- wito ltad gotie in
pursuit of ittateriai te build thieir aae.

V.hon te mtartins came omje ait atigtt.
the owl would net lot thitn iii. (4w-4 are
!brigliter nt night, yen kniow, anad titu 1111r(1
wore ne siau thoy fiew away. lis if afraîd
te fight with 8e large a bird.

But this wan net se. Tltey lfaut1 satiy
genge te brîatg a whebo aratuy of lird%. anid
together tboy set to work. \%Vit dho yu
thiîak tgtoy did ? Ousted Itiit ouat , No
Tiaoy 1brougit peeks of ntlud, anad jusL
laLtenCl Itiit it te loox. Titet tlîev Ilew
aiway anal waiited. W~ltea t Ley tiauugit lie
vas (tend, titey citiaae back anad citrried oit'
tige plîutering, anîd wcnt un witit theîr ate.-t.
WVa. net tat vcry briglat eThi.i int inet
whichl Ced gives te te oid f te air
sitould Leacit us te love aînd wor.ship) iia.
-Our Little Men and Wcnsurnci.

TIIEBE ane few children wliu dlo sat, at
Littes, tell fitiscieod-s. IL is Wreaag titti
voryrsinful te tell i lie. Biut Lite wur.sL of
i taat titose whe tell lies aise do otîter

bad things. IL ig a desire tu conceal i
wrong usuauly, that leads ebjîdren latte
falbehood. Itl is nelà Let..r tu liave
courage and anineiitss; eugla to friîtkly
cenfeas a wrong and lton~estly iroaaai.-i to
turn away frein iL, titan to tny tu corneal iL
by a le.

SUNDAY-SCIIOOL LESSONS.
S Ea"rE m aa %-I -'.

Lp-ssoN Topic.--Jes-us Clourming the
Teîttple.-John, 2. 13-2D.

11EXoRY VERSES, Johtn 2. 13-1 f.
GOLDEN TExT.-Make noL aaay Faithers

house a bouso of inorchandis.-Johaîi 2. 16.
SEaa'EMaaEaî 9.

LE-ssoN% Topic.-Jeius and IN îco<jcwu.-
John 3. 1-16.

MEmotRy VzEnsEs, John 3. 1-3.
COLLZN TxxT.-God tio luved tige worid,

that ho gave his ouiy begotten '.,oit, Liant
whosoovcr beievetli in hmn -shoulti lut
perlsh, but have overlsastin&g life.-Juhnlr
&. 16.
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CANA OP' GAL[LEE.

1'1%, RILIS I'IUE'N.

I)ltIutiftil wlait- carrier igu titat hi.
I *uclu Ilitrîîy Ment Iiamm. IL ha, tcueit tàtu-lît
to cuLrry lett(elsý drutnd if.., ncck.

%)%or tu Iik .rui- utîr, lîoume and tuok
liis pigeon over with ita., le wroto a

note to his niothor and tied it around the
bird's ncck, and away it Ilcw toward home.

Evcry day for a long time Tyreil used
to tako it out and scnd notes home. On.e
day lie wcnt over k> sc Grandinothcr
Moure, and after the pigeon had started
for home it began to rain. Tlic wind blew
liard, and m-hen Tyreli mi%, the lightning
ho began to wisi hie had not sont the pour
bird.

As soon a.- lie got home the
noxt day hoe cricd,

'« Oh, inother, niother, where's
niy pigeon ? Didn't it coino?"

S Mother shook lier head. She
-%as very sorry; but she told

li Tyrcil that she was &,raid poor
1)igeon was lost.

rthe afteruîoon Tyrcil saw a
bird at the window; but bis
cycs werc so red with crying
that lie could nuL tell whother
iL was his bird or ixot, until lie
miw iL hart soinohing Lied 91<
around its neck.

"Ites miine," ho said. " les îny
lost pgeon; and he opcnodc

'vow and it nestled on bis
tin.

It liad boon losL in tht, storiii,
it was ail wet and tired; and
Tyreil says ho will look at the
sky beoro lie iouds it out again.

])ONT BE BABYISI.
IF you have a backacbe or a

~>headache, don't often coniplain
- about it If aleson isto be -

learncd, a journy to be taken, or a
piece of work to e dun, don't grumble,
b ut do iL bravoly. -Dôn't you dread to
do i ? " said une boy to anothor in our
hearing recently. "If 1 have a duty, I go
ahead and nover stop to, think about it,"
was the reply. The boy or girl who cannot
overcome obstacles does not deoierve success.
Easy pathway8 make very weak persons
usually.


